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Bring Us the .See Also See A Iso New September
Films Page 12 Back Page Butterick

tomorrow that you expose today for best patterns have just been received. Also
results in developing, printing and enlarg-
ing.

this section for news of our this section for MEIER & FRANK Store the new Fall Butterick Quarterly at 25c
All prints are made on Velox paper The- - copy with coupon good for 15c towards the

the best. We have complete stocks of August Sale of QualittTStore
rmis. .SucUv'Moi-rtKK-

or- -

Alimr
Portland
3U.

News of Especial purchase of any Butterick pattern. Our
kodaks, cameras and all supplies. Furniture, Etc. Interest Women experts will gladly help you plan.

Meier A Frank's: Main Floor. to Meier & Frank's: Second Floor.

jyavs uo-ooera- uv uieanuD Sales
A Final Disposal of Remaining Stocks of Summer Merchandise at Drastic Reductions Many "By Request"
A Co-operat- Cleanup Sale of

50c Plaid Ginghams
39c

This price 39c yard is LESS THAN PRESENT WHOLE-
SALE.

Fine quality 32-in- ch plaid ginghams in short lengths. Many
of the most desirable colors are included.

Come early for these fine quality ginghams at yard 39c
instead of 50c

Meier & Frank's: Bargain Square, Second Floor.

$2.00 Muslin Sheets

$1.50
Good sturdy quality muslin sheets at one-four-th off regular.

Full size, 81x90 inches. Seamless sheets that are torn and
hemmed. Because of the exceptionally low price there will
be no phone orders taken and none sent C. O. D.

Meier Frank's: Second Floor, Fifth Street.

A ve Cleanup Sale of

Women's Silk Gloves

39c
Limited quantity of women's fine long and short silk

gloves in pink, navy, sky, white, mode, pongee and black.
Good heavy quality gloves in nearly all sizes. Excellent
values while any remain at, pair 39c

Sale of Women's Gloves 79c
Odds and ends of women's real kid, cape skin and doeskin

gloves in mastic, mode, tan, gray, ivory, black and white.
One and two-clas- p style gloves in broken sizes. Wonderful
values at, pair 79c

Slipon Street Gloves $1.98
Just 60 pairs of these washable slipon street gloves in

sizes 62, 6, 7, 7U. Tan, khaki and pearl with gray em-
broidered backs, also ivory with black embroidered backs.
Fine for general utility wear.

neier & rnnn: uiove anop. Main Floor.

Boys' Sl.50-S2.00-S2.- 50

Cloth Hats 49c
LESS THAN HALF for boys cloth hats

in Trooper, Newton, Rah Rah, Hurdle, Fridge
and Buddy models. Beautiful shades and
mixtures light and dark. All sizes 6 to 7V.
Just 500 at 49c

Meter Frank': Boys' Shop, Third Floor.

Co-operati- ve Cleanup

Porch Swings $6-8- 7

Good oak porch swings complete with
chains and hooks ready to hang. 4-- ft. size
$6. The 5--ft. size $7.

Hammocks $1.40-$8.4- 0

Cotton woven hammocks with spreaders,
pillows and side drapes. Many of our best
patterns. Special $1.40, $1.80, $2.20, $2.60,
$4, $8, $8.40.

Meier & Frank's: Fifth Floor, Sixth Street.

Sale 50c Half Wool

Clmllis 29c
27 inches wide. Half wool challis for

dresses, kimonos, quilt coverings, etc Dainty
patterns dots, stripes and rings in black,
lavender, pink and other colors on white
grounds.

Meier ft Frank's: Second Floor, Fifth Street.

25c Pink and Blue

Outings 19c
27 inches wide. Fine weave plain colored

outings for pajamas, night gowns, etc Short
lengths from 2V to IVt yards.

Meier A Frank's: Second Floor, Flftn Street.

50c Heavy 4 Black

Sateen 36c
36 inches wide. Heavy black sateen for

men's shirts, children's bloomers, etc Only
200 yards at, yard 36c

Meier A Frank's: Second Floor, Fifth Street.

or

Reel 29
Regularly 40c

clothes reels, one as
above.

Tea Kettle
Formerly $3.50. No. 8 alum

tea kettles, one as.
illustrated. 33 only at

mm

Doors
Were) $3.80. Fancy
doors in size 2.6x6.8 ft.
Only 60. The 3x7 doors,
regularly $4.00, 30
at $3.18.

Co-operati-
ve Cleanup Shirt Sale

79c
Extraordinary values while any of a limited number remain. Men's good laun-

dered cuff shirts made of fine percales and other serviceable materials. Good
assortment of patterns and colors. Broken line of sizes but all sizes in the
lot. Formerly priced as high as $1.50 in this sale 79c while any remain.

Men's Silk Sox 59c
Regular values to $1.00. These are

small of plain and fancy silk sox.in
nearly all the wanted colors. Many of these
sox are firsts, some are seconds of higher
priced lines. While any remain, pair 59c

No Phone Orders

No Exchanges

No Approvals

69c
light-weig- ht

undergarments.

Exchanges

Approvals

Great Sale Women's Low Shoes
disposal women's shoes including all short lines

discontinued numbers from our regular stocks. have divided assortment
into special

To $7.50 Values

$2.45
265 pairs of women's pumps,

Oxfords and fancy evening
afternoon slippers. Short
Broken but nearly all sizes
in the lot. Come early for best
selection.

inum

only

lots

Ricer 34
po-

tato ricer or fruit press,
one as

MEN

Wash
8 copper

wash 50 9

regularly $3.30, at

$2.60. A
of plain screen

doors in ft.
30 in at

Underwear
athletic

Mostly Limited

$9.00

$5.45
suede Oxfords

medium patent Louis tan
Oxfords Louis heels; patent,

kid Oxfords Louis white
Louis heels

Come
Meier Shop, Floor.

Co-operati-
ve Cleanups of Household Utilities

A final disposal short, household utilities. are much lower than regular.

"Blue-
bird"
illustrated

$2.69

$2.69.

$2.9S
screen

nearly

follows:

Regularly 50c.

illustrated. 50 only at

Boilers $2.39
Regularly No.

boilers, The No. boilers,
just 60

If"' P

Doors $1.98
Regularly

sale
size 3x7 Just

this sale $1.98.

Sprays

A Cleanup Sale of
quality and

Odds and ends left from
previous sales.
quantity. While any remain, each 69c.

Meier & The Store for Men, Main

Phone Orders

An of low the
and We the

two lots as

lines.
sizes

Round'

$3.00.
only.

good

knit

Regular to Values

385 pairs of women's gray kid and with
heels ; plain and pumps with ;

with medium and gray, satin,
with ; "Cousins" reign-clot- h

pumps with and medium ; buckskin
pumps. for best selection.

& Frank's: Shoe Third

of of Prices

69
Regularly $1.00. Fountain
lawn sprays, sketched.

690.

bottom

$2.59.

special

small sizes.

bronze

lines

style dryer,
Just while

any $1.48.

men's
good

Frank's: Floor.

No

No

No

very

heels

heels
white

early

lk

i

6 Tumblers 48
$1.25 doz.

Plain thin blown table
tumblers, six for 480.

Boilers $3.14
$3.95. No. 8 copper rim wash

60 only. The No. 9 boilers
regularly $4.15, just 60 at $3.69.

Dryer $1.48
Regularly $1.90. Umbrel-

la clothes as
50,

remain at

Regularly

Wash
Regularly

illustrated.

Cabinet $2.79 .

Was $4.00. White enamel

cabinet with mir-

ror door, illustrated. 125
in this sale at

--Meier ft Frank's: Household Utilities Section, Basement.

J

boilers,

medicine

$2.79.

Special ve Cleanup

Sale of Package Goods $

1
72

. Originally Priced 75c to $3.00
Special Now at 38 to $1.50

A splendid selection of package goods, including such famous
makes as Royal Society, Pacific and Artamo. Some of the
articles : Children's dresses, novelties, pillow tops, centers,
scarfs, etc. All are complete with cottons to embroider.

Meier & Frank's: Needlework Shop, Second Floor.

Knitting Yarns Skein
89c

Just 200 skeins of best quality pure worsted knitting yarns
in wanted shades pink, rose, cream and green. Regularly
priced at $1.10 skein while any remain in this sale, skein 89c.

Meier & Frank's: Needlework Shop, Second Floor.

A Co-operat- Cleanup Sale of

Georgette Crepes
$1.98

Our silk buyer secured this fine line of Georgette Crepes
in a most unusual special purchase. The silks have just
been received and we place the entire lot of 2000 yards on
sale tomorrow at the extremely low price of, yard, $1.98. .

All Are 40 Inches Wide
Georgette crepe is, as you know, the most wanted mate-

rial for new dresses, waists, etc. These new Georgettes on
sale tomorrow are shown in

Plain Colors With Moire Effects
Fashionable shades of flesh, navy, Copen, rose, beige,

champagne and white.
While any remain, yard $1.98. If bought in the regular

way these silks would be priced as high as 3.50. Early
selection is advised.

Meier & Frank's:. Silk Shop, Second Floor.

EXTRA!
Our entire remaining stocks

Garden Hose
and

Lawn Mowers

20 Off

wit
Pitcher 36

Regularly 50c These are
the Majolica water
pitchers, illustrated, 125 only.

Screens 37
Were 50c. Adjustable win-
dow screens, size 12x33 in.
Others in different sizes,
special at 420, 560 and
670.

A

are

of

Grocery Specials
Flour, Royal Banquet, 49-l- b. sack $2.95.
Pork and Beans, with tomato sauce, No. 2

cans, doz. $1.75, can 15.
Tomato Catsup, Del Monte, pint bottles, doz.

$2.65, bottle 23.
Red Salmon, No. i flat, cans, doz. $2.50.

can22.
Corn, fancy sweet and tender, case $4.40,

doz. $2.25, can 19.
Parlor Matches, extra quality, 6 boxes 25.Meier & Frank's: Grocery. Ninth Floor.

40-Inc- h Voile Dress

Embroidery 69c
All white and rose, Copen, green, tan and

royal with white embroidered designs. Scal-
loped edges. For dresses and blouses.

Meier & Frank's: Embroidery Shop, Main Floor.

Flowered and Brocaded

Ribbons 69c
Fancy silk taffeta ribbons in beautiful

floral patterns with heavy satin borders or
striped effects. Also a few brocaded de-

signs.. Lovely ribbons for bags, girdles,
camisoles, hair bows and fancy wqrk. Widths
up to 6Yi inches.

Meier & Frank's: Ribbon Shop, Main Floor.

Sale of Toiletries
25c Lip Sticks, raisin-roug- e, 19.
50c Knowlton Massage Cream, tube 39.
25c Atwell, Pomona, Bestol Tooth Paste,

20 only at lOtf .
15c Cocoa Butter Sticks, 10d.
15c Shah of Persia Castile Soap, 10.
35c Troika Talcum, 19.

. Bulk Perfumes, odds and ends, to 75c values,
oz. 29.

Meier & Frank's: Toilet Goods Shop, Main Floor.

A Sale of to $1.50

Books 39c
A clearaway of "hurt" books including

war books, gift books, cook books, etc.
Meier & Frank's: Book Shop, Fifth Floor.
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